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TUSCOLA r
Don't Neglect Even a
Slight Cold or Cough

Gits1!!!!

2075 SYKUr-Mm- Jm B. Co., v. ...,in, J.

DENNISy .

Sunday school will be held at Green
Valley Sunday . at 2:30. Everybody
come.'

John yBorgs accompanied Mrs. Lon
Boggs to Louisville where she was

on for appendicitis. Mr. Bosk's
returned Tuesday and reported her as
doing; nicely.

Tivis Wright and brother Dee arriv-
ed home Tuesday night from Colum-- '.
bus.

Bertha Hutchison, Jettle Kitchen,
Oracle Cooksey and Violet Rice were
shopping Dennis last Saturday.

Rumors have reported Con Rice as
married, but the bride is unknown.

Miss Nell Cainea was shopping at
Dennis recently.

pennie Rice and John Frasher left
Saturday for. Akron, 0 where they

' fcave employment.
. Willard Browning was the guest of
Wert Kitchen last Sunday.

Ike Cunningham laid In a fine sup- -.

ply of orchard grass while he, could
get It cheap,

Arnold Rice and Charley Cooksey
were visiting at Cadmus last Saturday.

Measles is raging in this vicinity.
There will Je church at this place

next Sunday by Rev: Rowland Hutch-- .
iaon. Everybody come.

Aunt Harriett Christian is reported
very sick at this writing.

Misses Mary E. Prlchard and Beu-la- h

J. Cordell were visiting friends at
' this place Sunday.

It's foolish to neglect a cold or cough
and take chances. At the first sign of a
sneeze, "snuffle," sore throat or cough,
take GOFFS (No-Dop- e) COUGli
SYRUP. It will stop the cough quickly,
relieve the irritation, raise the phlegm
and soothe and heal the inflamed throat.
GOFFS contains nothing harmful No
Narcotics or Opiates of any kind. It's
the good, cough syrup.
Safe and pleasant for babies and chil- - ;
dren. Keep it in the house always.

Get GOFF'S
The Original No-Do- pe

COUGH SYRUP
From Your Grocer or DruggUt

at 30c and 60c Bottle
GOFF'S u Guaranteed to help you and your
children. Every deaJer is authorized to re-
turn your money without question if you say
it did uot help yon.

VTkolcaal Factory AfeVy (or Tnis Territory

Gilbert Grocery Co.
Port mouth, Ohio

COUCH hy 3. Gaff Ji.i N.
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Chester Harless has rented Grant
Cooksey's blacksmith shop and will
work in the shop this summer.

Willard Lyons Is busy sowing oat
for Ben V'anhorn,

Charley Cooksey made a business
trip to Louisa last week. .

Misses Bertha and Virginia Hutchi-
son were visiting relatives near Falls-bur- g

Sunday
Mecca Pennington was shopping at

Dennis1 recently.
Oscar Combs and Connie Hoi brook

were Joined together in the holy bonds
of matrimony last week. Their many
friends wish them much success thru
life and a tlowery path to tread.

Sylvester Woods passed through our
town Saturday.

Reba Cooksey' attended church at
Polly's chapel Saturday night and Sun-
day." :"

Rev. Rowland Hutchison was called
to Ratlin last Friday to attend the
burial of Mr. Kay Lawson.

Rev. Leonard Watson passed down
our creek Wednesday with a tine drove
of hogs..'

Kay Cooksey of Ratcllff called on his
parents at this place Sunday.

John Boggs returned home one day
'.(last week from Louisville.

Willard Browning is contemplating
a trip to Long Branch In the near fu-

ture.
Willard Cooksey made a business

trip to Fullsburg Wednesday. v
jay Chaffin passed throuuh our town

recently. RYSWICK.

Certain-tee- d Roofing shelters
your property against the sever-
est storms. Driving rain will
develop no leaks. Melting snow
and ice will find no cracks or
crevices through which to enter;

Certain-tee- d keeps the interiors
ofyour barns and other buildings
dry. It protects thpir contents
from damage Dy water.,

For when Certain-tee- d is
srly laid, it is firmly cemented
together. It makes an impene-
trable one-pie- ce roof.

Products
General Office, St. Louis

.OfRMsaaaW,

There was a hard storm here Mon-
day with rain, thunder and lightning.

Farmers are very busy but the con-

dition of the weather has ben auch
that they are behind with their work.

Mrs. Tom DunUO, Sr., is very alck
and has been for more than a week.
Her condition Is serious.

Buck Daniel son of Harve Daniel is
very alck and has been for several
days.

The" dissolution of Isaac Queen In
expected at any time. He has been full
inft mpldly for some time.

Sunday school was organized here
the drat Sunday In this month with V.
,B. Shortrldge. Supt. There was much
Interest manifested Sunday.

W. 8. Queen of Glenwood waa here
Sunduy to see his uncle who is very I

SICK.
J. H. Frasher and Dennie Rice went

to Akron. Ohio, last Saturday where
they will work this year.

J. H. ChadwJck of Cadmus was here
recently on official business.

OI-- D LKM JUCKLENS.

SMOKY
Our prayer meeting Sunday night

was largely attended.
We are glad to see Dave Bradley

out again.
Rebecca Hay was the guest of Miss

es Oslo and Jaro Diamond Sunday.
Lewis L. Tackett and son of Vulcan,

W. Va are visiting relatives at this
ptace.

Hattte Hay was the guest of Miss
Garnle Diamond Sunday.

Egie and Edith Bowe attended pray-
er meeting at this place Sunday night.

We lmaftlne that Deep Hole branch
Is looking pretty lonesome since J, L.
Clark's family moved

Remember prayer " meeting every
Sunday niirht. .M'ST MK.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "Danderine." After
an application of "Danderine" you can
not find a fallun hitlr or any dandruff,
besides every hair shows new life,'
vigor, brightness, more color and
thlekness.'

'- -- .'

Protect Your Property With
Certain-tee-d Roofing

And Certain-tee- d has . other
advantages. It is fire-retardi- ng

and spark-proo- f. It is guaran-
teed for 5, 10 or 15 yeaxs,
according to weight

Yet Certain-tee- d ; Roofing costs
less to buy, less to lay and less
to maintain, than any other type
of good roofing.

See you dealer about Certain-tee- d.

He either has if or can
get it quickly from a nearby
Certain-tee-d distributing center.

Cerialn-tee- d Corporation
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To the Farmers:- -

The farm labor shortage has made it hard for you to com-

pete in production with the farmers who raise wheat, oats and
corn for commercial purposes. It therefore remains for you to
develop something which he is neglecting. You will find this in '

SORGHUM. We have created a great demand for Big Sandy
Sorghum. This is the year to plant cane. Sugar is short of the
demand. Sweets are being used instead. It is up to you to grasp
the situation and forge ahead and have something when normal
times come to fall back on.

As an assistance to you we have purchased sufficient
plete cane mill outfits to take care of the farmers who wish to
plant --cane. We are also contracting for your entire output
either on market prices or we will give you on a finished contract
SO cents per gallon delivered Louisa and furnish the barrels. If
you are awake to the situation come to Louisa and go into this
matter with us.

We are developing an industry worthy of your support
and this year we must have a great production. It is up to you
to assist us in forging ahead now, creating a demand and making
for you as well as ourselves a standard crop for this section which
cannot be duplicated in any other. '

:: " ' '
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HATFIELD, W. VA. ,
Work Is very good at this place now.
Rev. Yanhonse and family have

moved to Whltehouse. We are sorry
to lose them.

Mr. Savage and family have moved
to .Borderland from Kentucky.

We urn w,rry to say that Osear CSir-lnn- il

Is no better. injurle
while working in u coal mine more
thun a year ago.

Jessie Hall, has returned home. She
was accompanied . by her sister, Mr.
John Hill.

A protracted meeting will begin at
'.Borderland next week.
!.' Mrs. lieorge Savage wa visiting

Mrs. M. U. Thompson one day last
week.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bert Diamond visited
' her mother Saturday.
I John Savage spent Sunday at John

Copley's.
Mrs. Flora Thllli, was at

Moving seems tg be alt the go here
'now.

Mm Margaret (Jarland was the
guest of Mrs, "Sophia Savage last

Bertha Thompson has small
i pox. There are several more cases

The Infant child of Bill Takett died
recently.

Mrs, Lewis Savage Is on the sick
list. '' ;' ,

"

Mrs. Jennie Christian and children
spent Sunday with her brother:

DAISY.

SMOKY VALLEY'
AND GREENBRIER

Sundiiy whool began here Sunday
with large attendance.
" David Bradley has returned from the
Ashland hospital and Is recovering
itrcelyr -

Misses Verryle Bradley and Carrie
Plckrell were visiting. MIbs Louvina
Hay Sunday.

Mr. Felix Skaggs and children were
callers at Tllden Collier's Saturday.

Misses Ineit Wellman and KTIe No-le- n

were shopping here Saturday.
Misses Shelda and Christina Dia-

mond spent Saturday night with rela-
tives in Louisa.

Miss Mary Adams of Big Blaine at-

tended Sunday school here Sunday.
Mrs. Blaine Meade called on Mrs.

Llndsey Wellman Sunday.
Mr. and"Irs. Luther Terry of Mat-ti- e

passed through our community
Sunday enroute to Huntington where
they will make their future home.

Mist Rebecca Hay called on the
Misses Diamond Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. llilm Bradley called on
their brother, Mr. David Bradley

'

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" Is on Genuine
; Aspirin say Bayer

Issmi on "Barer TaUeta of Aspirin
la a "Bayer package," eontaining proper
direct ions for Cokis, Pain, Headscfls,
Neuralgia, lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" meant genuine Anpiria
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablata
coet fesr eenta, Aspirin I trad mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetio-aer- d

eater of Salicylicacid.

The Lobaco Co.
V

LOUISA, KY.

Misses Belvle and Laura Bradley en-

tertained quite a number of their
friend Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Haitle Hay culled on Garnle
Diamond Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Arnold Howe spent
Saturday night with their parents. Mr.
and Mr. Tom Bowe.

Mrs. Klliabeth WJIon ha returned
to her home In Loulaa after spending
a few day with her grand-daughte- r,

Jennie, Bell Bradley.
I. T, Collier called on Henry Hay of

TMilsa Stindav
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Itll soon in Museums

Calomel calomel
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes ";

bile dynamite, cramping sickening Calomel

attacks and should be system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" InsteadI
you feel bilious, tlugglab,

coaatipated and all knocked out and

belitve you need a dots of dangerous
calomel, juit remember tbst your

druggist Mil for a few a
of Dodson's

is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
and it a perfect ttabsUtaU for

aaaaal MM

i

Rev. Tllden Collier and UndsejrCj'-r- u

attended meeting at Loulaa Sun-
day afternoon.

Allen and Gee Hutchison entertained!
a large crowd of their friends Sun-
day, v

M:a Verryl Bradley Sunday
night with Louvina -

ami son were visiting
relative here Sunday.

RememlMT Sunday school. Also, pray
er meeting Sunday nlchL Everybody

et" iulereaied and come, '
VIOLKTS AND liOPKS.

" I i li

be
'loses you a day! You know wjiat is.

into
sour like you.

the bones never put into your

.

When

cents large
bottle Liver Tone, which

take

spent
Hay.

Skagg

and

calomel. It Is guaranteed to atari
your liver rr:U:t ttirring yon np
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't taka calomel I It makes yew
tick the next Hay it lotos yon a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
tnt you right up and yon fed groat.
Give it to ths children because It la
perfectly harmless and does at grip.

t - "THERE'S A REASON '

Quality Service
I DRY CLEANING

DYEING
ALTERING

814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEC POST

PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY t
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE

' ' " t


